Spring Quarter  
Week 2  

-Here are our plans for this quarter:  

-Fundraisers  
   -Club Day April 2\textsuperscript{nd}, possibly bake and tshirt sale.  
   -Uno’s Sunday after Imagine RIT  
   -Centaur fundraiser for Humane Society?  

-Community Service  
   -Possible Special Olympics show at Lehman’s?  
   -Grooming day at Lehman’s – April 2\textsuperscript{nd} after Club Day  
   -Lollypop farm – end of quarter  

-Social Events  
   -April 8-11 Equine Affair in Ohio, contact Liz K/Lili if you want to attend.  
   -Gentle Dove Clinic, if interested contact Melissa  
   -Wine and Cheese Party March 26\textsuperscript{th}, 7pm at Lindsay’s Apartment. See Lili’s email for more info and to sign up for food.  
   -The gym schedule has been sent out. If you want to join, contact the members during the time slot you want to attend.  
   -Reining demonstration  
   -Group trail ride  
   -Mounted police demonstration  
   -Dressage Lessons  

-We also went around and did introductions for new members  
-For club day, a trifold needs to be made. Volunteers?  
-We made spring cards for the Ronald McDonald charity  
-We still need dues and money from the candy fundraiser!  
-Rugby shirts will be in soon, you won’t get your shirt until you pay.  
-Regionals are this weekend! Erin, Lindsay and Allison are competing (Erica qualified but is in Croatia)